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the great in .crests ul'liuiuun progress,
nnd tho great cause of American
civilization, to the benefit of indi¬
vidual interest or the advauccmcut of
party ends. The tcachiugs of Mason¬
ry would sjft.cn personal asperities
and link a present of peace to a pnst
of honor. Our noble State is like the
great Master, assailed at all points,
and stricken down by those, who
should shield and protect her; let us

cling to Masonic Faith in tho justice
of her cause, to Masonic Hope, for
the traiisccndaut blessings of her fu¬
ture, and bearing ever in our hearts
Masonic Charily, for those who may
honestly differ with us, in our views,
let us move steadily forward in tho
path of duty, trusting that we may
yet live to see the day, when our

Stnb now dishonored and disgraced,
it.ay once more, rise to her proud
position in the constellation of States,
and the virtues of our people, now.

lnaügtied and abused, be once more

irrspeeled nod admir»d its 'theslone
which il r rejected, became
the l.i v-' i.. arch*'- and may
the gvc:i; Vm bilcet of the Universe,
accept oui ii< rls, and inspect our

work. iha" we n.ay be oil'cd from
labor to i< ,! ..-i iuent in the great
temple n! hi: io've. ami may we rest at

last, in "it !.. ..< < that passed unilcr-
«.tninJtij^,"* in be bosom of the great
Master of the Universe, who doclh all
things *we)l. So mote it be.Amen.

jS 35ws cVb times.
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Completed.

This issue completes the Eleventh
Volume of the K i;ws and Tim us. We
shall endenver to make the incoming
Volume more interesting than ever to
our readers, and earnestly solicit a

continuance of their patronage aud
good wishes.

Louisiana.

Argument in the case of Louisiana
as to whether the commission would

go behind the returns, and take
evidence, was concluded on Thursday
evenir.g. The decision of the Tri¬
bunal had not rcaclud us up to going
to pre-s. Should the Democrats win
their point, mid be permitted to intro¬
duce ttstituony, the cause of Tilden
v ill look a deal more hopeful.

Let the people be patient, liefere
one year from to day they will have
an opportunity lb punish tho mis¬
creant;- *a !. ;n< to-day upholding the
In whs- :ti «! .i| I). H. Chamberlain,
li the\ ever forget and forgive these
men, a fate ten limes harder than
thai which now annoys them should
fli! I n ; ¦'. sly upon their too forgiv
i:-i. .

tltidi < t ooke has decided that no

appoint* e of ( bhmbcrlnin shall cx-

crebe any » ow< is in the Eighth Cir¬
cuit. This stops the usurper's minions
in two circuits of the State. Judge
Macki'} having weeks ago declined
his in fen (ion to arrest and imprison
r.ny one acting under ( hambrrlain's
commission within his jurisdiction.
There nie very few such judicial
t filters us Cooke and Mackcy.

It is significant of the weakness of
Chamberlain's pretended government
that it can do nothing to relieve the
sufferings of the starving orphans in
the State Asylum. The Treasurer,
Jifvulry Nosh, finding (hut I lamp
ton's government alone could levy
and collect laxes, asked from that

goveinmcnt, and obtained, assistance.
It will r.ot lake a gicat while to

Mar\e the thieves out. Let the
Diinociais hold the fort.

There was imminent danger of
street riot in Charleston the latter
part of last wcok, caused by a strike
on the part of the longshoremen.

Gov. Hampton has commissioned
the several militia companies of Rich
land county. Theyi. will parade in
lull uniform in Columbia on the 22d
instant.

From plague, pestilence, famine
and the commission, Good Lord de¬
liver us.. Columbia Register.
Pray on brother, lor it seems that

ii any good is to come to us, it must
descend from on h'gh. There seems

to be no such thing on earth any more.

The credentials of D. T. Corbin,
Chamberlain's bogus U. S. »Senator,
were presented in the Senate by J. J.
Patterson on Teusday last That's
about as near as this bloated kit klux
hunter will ever get to the position to

which ho aspires.

.Judge Heed refuses to bold any
court iii Charleston because of th *

unsettled status of the Governorship.
The Judge wants to bo with the man
that wins and declines to be forced
into n position 'win re a decision on

I he subject, might be extorted from
him.

"Wells, the scoundrelly Chairman of
the Louisiana Returning Board, is
said to be tired of his confinement,
lie will be sicker than that before
long, for the devil is sure to get him.
What a dismal crowd that will be
when his Satanic Majesty gets them
all.the Returning Hoards of Flori¬
da, Louisiana and South Carolina.

It is intimat°d from Washington
that the Democracy have only to
wait patiently and they arc certain of
success four years hence. The sharp"
est tra* cler who has bis breakfast
snatched away from him at seven,

[just as he sits down.at table, derives
devilish little comfort from the an¬

nouncement that dinner will be serv¬

ed promptly at two.

Below is a copy, cerhatim et litera¬
tim, of a notice posted by a Chamber¬
lain Trial Justice in Charleston
County:

Mr. Pi.A ksA xt, Jan. 20,77.
Is' o tos
The Con lens of the stoor of Mr N

Mayer rir to be Soolt on Torsdey Feb¬
ruary 1 1877 at 11 Ocl. by order of

A SMITH
Tiiel Just03

Rose lu lions have been offered in
the Rhode Island Legislature protest¬
ing against the arrest and imprison¬
ment of the Louisiana returning
board as a gross violation of the
reserved rights of the States. It is
gratifying to know that a Rhode
Island legislator acknowledges that
a Southern Stale has any "reserved
rights,'' even though ihc reservation

being in fnvcr of scamps. It is
curious, however, that the only con¬

cern a bout State, rights from such
sources is in behalf of wrong-doers or

their doin;

Iii the case of Win. II. Wallace,
the Speaker of the Democratic House
of Representatives, ct a), vs. Carolina
National Rank and other State
dej art incuts; ami F. L. Cardozo,
claiming to bo Republican State
Treasurer, asking for an injunction
restraining tho batiks from paying
any funds upon checks drawn by
Cardozo as Treasurer, decides :

1. That by law the Treasurer enters

upon the duties of his office when the
incoming Governor is duly and legal¬
ly installed, and not till then,

2- Thrt the Constitution of tho
State and the Statutes require the
presence of both Houses to open and
publish the returns for Governor and
for his installation.

.°». That the Mackey House, in
which Chamberlain was inaugurated,
was illegal and revolutionary, that its
acts arc null and void, and that,
therefore, no legal publication of the
returns bad been made, and no lawful

I installation of the Governor had
taken place.

The Vote of Florida.

The Commission on thu Electoral
votes decided, ns \vc have already
stilted, that tho vote of Florida was

cast for Hayes and Wheeler, and so

counted that Slate. The .Senate con

firmed their decision but the House
did not. This action, however, gives
the State to the Republicans, as it
requires the concurrent vote of both
Houses to annul a judgement of the
Commission. 'J he conduct of this High
Joint Tribunal wassevcrly criticised
in the House, and the fact clearly
demonstrated that the majority of its
members havo no regard for law or

honesty. We extract from the Com-
grassionid Iircord the following re¬

marks of Davied Duddley Field :

"The doctrine of the commission, if
I interpret it aright, amounts to this :
that if the general commanding in
Florida bad upon the morning of the
Gib of December marched a corpor¬
al's guard into tho .State-house, told
oil lour of Iiis soldiers, and forced the
State canvassers to certify to their
election and the governor to superadd
his ecr.ificalc, there would then have
been no power in the laud to prevent
the voles of these soldiers from being
counted ns ti c electoral vote of Flori
da. We are here called upon to say
whetherjh the solemn judgment of
this House this is the law of the land.

Let me show you some of its conse¬

quences. We oflored to prove fraud;
we were denied the right to do so.
We offered to show that the pretend¬
ed appointment of the Hayes electors
was corruptly made. This was re¬

fused. But the truth cannot all be
conccab d. One of the persons certi¬
fied by the commission to be a lawful
elector of the State of Florida is
Charles II. Pea i ce. There is a re
cord of him from the reports ofthe
supreme court of the State which
shows him to be a convicted felon. In
the fourteenth volume of these re¬

ports I find the case of The State of
Florida ngainst Pcnrcc. The indict¬
ment set forth "that Charles II.
Peareo, colored, a minister of the
gospel and a senator representing the
eight district in the senate of the State
of Florida," on the 4th of February,
1870, during the peudency befoiethe
house of assembly of a resolution to
impeach the governor of high crimes
and misdemeanors witli the intent of
feloniously influencing the vote of a

member, offered and promised bun
$000. He was con vietc Lby a jury,
and upon h»s appeal to the supreme
court of the .r'tatc the judgment and
sentence were affirmed. 'I hat man,
a pardoned convict, gave the one vole
which will elect Mr. Hayes, if elected
at all, to the presidential office.

Mr. Speaker, the decision of this
commission, ns I view it, is entitled
to no respect. It is as unsound in
morals as it is unfounded in law, and
mischievous in its consequences] The
spectacle of successful villainy is cor¬

rupting in proportion to the extent of
the theater on which it is displayed
and the prizes which it wins. The
prize of the Presidency has never yet
been won by fraud. If it is thus won

now, tho spectacle will be more in¬
jurious to our good name and more

corrupting to our people than all the
peculation,'robbery, and frauds of all
our history.'1' [Applause]

An Open Confessioa.

Congressmen Purumn, a colored
member ft bin Florida made a speech
in Congress on Tuesday last in which
he "winked a wujik" that made the
average Radical members sick. He
said :

"The Republican party bau done
much to improve the South, and he
was proud to be a member of that
party, but he was bound to say now,
and he did it without fear ol success¬
ful contradiction, that in the last elec¬
tion Florida was lost to the Rcpubli
cans. The Democrats carried the
Stale, and the Tilden Electors were

elected. [Applause] He could
not again look his constituents in the
face unless beilade this truthful ac¬

knowledgment. Whatever might be
the consequence, he would at least
speak the truth, and be an honest
representative; and he. was bound to
denounce the Returning Board of
Florxla as utterly corrupt and unrcli
able. [Applause.] He the charged
that the board had manipulated the
votes and set up fraudulent returns,
and it was only by usurpation of the
judicial functions that the outrage
was accomplished. No justification

could be offered lor the action of that
board in reference to linker County.
There was a bold unscrupulous effort
lo deicht the will of the people in the
Archer precinct number two, in
Aluchua County. Such frauds were

perpetrated as to defeat the election
of Tilden by more than 300 majority.
He violated no personal confidence in
saying that he knew that Congill, one
ol tho Returning Board, knew of tho
frauds, and s,aid he would decide tho
case for Hayes if the frauds were pro¬
perly covered up. There cannot be
a doubt that the Tiblcn electors car¬
ried the State of Florida, and every
man in the State knew it. On the 2d
day of last January the Democratic
Governor, Drew, was peacefully in¬
augurated at Tallahassee, and he,
Purinuu, thanked God that Florida
did not present the spce'.nolc of two
governments each claiming tobe the
riiditful government of the State of
Florida. It was not in the terrible
condition of two other Southern
States."

Piirmnh is an honest colored man

and discountenances fraud: He sees,
too, the sighs of the times; that the
Republican party, at least in the
South, is on its last legs, and that
those who attempt to prolong its days
by Irani, arc but adding to the
wrath of a day to conic. The High
Joint Commission counted Florida for
Hayes. How do they feel now in the
light of Ptirihah'f speech?

mmm . tm-

Red field, of the Cincinnati Com¬
mercial labors under the disadvantage
of being a truthful correspondent
and seeing things that do not

strengthen certain claims made by
his party. Thus he says of Georgia,
that she "is getting along pretty well.
She enjoys a State tax of only five
mills on r.he dollar, she meets her
obligations as promptly as the gene¬
ral government, and her bonds arc

above par." Furthermore, notwrth-
standing the Democratic majority of
81,000, and the fact that the colored
people do not always have a fair
chance at the polls, vet Ihey arc in a

far more prosperous condit'bn than i
South Carolina, Louisiana, or in any
Southern Stale.' Finally, "it is plain
that Georgia.whiles and blacks
alike- is better off under Hein tcraJic
rule ihub iub-r the Lcpiihltcnn rule
of Bulloc ami oodahorcrs; thai is,
there is less commotion, antagonism
and lawlessness."

Sirs. Mary S. Oliver, a citizen of
Pennsylvania and clerk in the Trea¬
sury, has instituted suit against Hon.
Simon Cameron for breach of prom¬
ise of marriage. Damages, 800,000.
The respective ages of the parties are

35 and 78..Exchange.
We glory in Mary's courage. ;v ftcr

old Simon, the villian-politician,
hugged and kissed this beautiful
Treasury Clerk, he sickened of her,
and now wants to say he "never

promised any such thing." Go far
him, Mrs. Blue Kycs, and if he don't
take you to his bed and board, and
make you mama-in-law of his way¬
ward son, Don, who by the grace of
U.S. Grant is known as our Secreta¬
ry of War, we advise you to make
him "down with the dust," notwith¬
standing that he has tired of the
security.

The Washington Capital tells this
of "Honest John"-.tho thieving
Senator from this State :

A certain newspaper in in informed
Patterson that in his (the newspaper
man's opinion,) he (Patterson) was an

artistic liar and a finished poltroon.
Pi responded with an air of relief at
that kind permission of circumstances
"Sir, I can't afford to haven difficulty
with a newspaper correspondent; a

Senator of tho United States must
mainlain his dignity !" Whereupon
the newspaper man rejoined : "Well,
sir, I don't know bow true that is as

a general proposition, but I can as¬
sure yon, d.n you, (hat in this par¬
ticular instancb you can't afford to
have a difficulty with a newspaper
correspondcut!''

This is a dangerous season, and
often the. fondest mother's care is no

piotcclion against Coughs and Cold
and Hoarseness. Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup should ihcreforo he kept in
readiness. Price 25 cents.

[From the Columbia. Register.]
The State Grange.

The Stato Grange, representing
about seventy Granges, has been in
session bore Jor the past two.(lays
Their closed doors prevent our giving,in detail, a synopsis of their labors
Their efforts are, we are told, mainly
directed to steps lending to revivify
the order iii the »State. AIany prac¬
tical schemes have been submitted for
consideration, and some of them
placed in the hands of committees
with instructions to have them
brought before the Legislature, to
wit: a fence law, an agricultural
bureau, and a penalty for trafficking
in stolen products, If the farmers of
the State were a unit upon the subject
of co-operation, ns suggested by order
of the Patrons ol Husbandry, the
emblems of agricultural prosperity
would again soon be visible all over
our State.
The election of officers has been

held for the next two ensuing years,
and resulted as follows:
Master.J. N. Lipscomb.
Overseer.J. S. Richardson.
Lecturer.A. J. Tindal.
Steward.P. R. Brown.
Assistant Steward.A. P. West.
Chaplain . R. I>. Perry.
Treasurer.A. M. Aikcn.
Secretary.T. W. Hollowiiy.
(Jatc Keeper.A. W. littinei'.
Ceres.Mrs. M. Love.
Pomona.Mrs. Thos. Taylor.
Flora.Sirs. E. L. Bench.
Lady Assistant Steward.Mrs. A.

J. Tindal.
»i . mm -

Ccmk io His Sfnsms.. Last week
we mentioned the refusal of Sheriff
Carrington to recognize a commit¬
ment Jrom Trial Justice Parker. The
iic^t day the Sheriff changed his
mind, the prisoner was rearresled and
pia ceil in jail, to serve out his sen¬
tence. The officer who lcfuses to re¬

cognize Gov. Hampton and his ap¬
pointees simply plays the fool, and
runs the risk of getting himself into
serious trouble..A'etcberrtj Herald.
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r. i . G. Tobin and G. A. Sehifrley,
Tifcrduy <in ' \V<-iln «.»-.« lay

I"ol». 27th situi 2Stti 1877
'Ih's benefit is given to .Messrs. Tiliih
lind SchifHey tor the painting of the
8 -cuery now u.-d in the Masonic Hal
Full particulars an I plays given in
next weeks issue.

Is hereby given that in thirty daysfrom dale, application will be m idu
to the Clerk uf Court for OrangeburgCounty to grant a ('harter to Edisto
Lodge No. no. I. (). (). K. in conform)
ty with the Act of Assembly, entitled
"An Act to provide for granting of
certain Charters" approved February20th 1874.

J. H. Wahlers) Committee.
F. DkMaks jfeb 17 1 hi

CHAMBERLAIN
Still usurps the office of Governor,

but I have .or sale, notwiihstan ling,the prettiest, most durable and showylot of of HORSES and MULLS
ever brought fro n Kentucky. The
Elect oi al C6niinissii>n hiu

Justice by counting Flotilla for Hayes
and Wheeler, but that shall not pre
vent me from holding out extraordi¬
nary inducements to mv customers.
If you want HOUSES and MULES
call on nie at the Livery Stables

B. F. SLATER,
feb 17 2t

EXECUTORS NOTICE
Persons indebted to l>r John 11 Darbydeceased will make payment, and those

having demands again.O him will presentIhctn duly attested to Messrs Unison & Hnt-
son at Oraiijreburg S G

A I' DAUBY
(Qualified Kxccutbr

feb 17 lm

dl>5 TO #liO PER I>AY AT
3p Home. SamplcH worth §1 free. Stmson
.t Co., Pori 'mid, Mane.

CdPABTNKItSllCiP NOTIC .

The Copartnership heretofore existing
between die undersigned under the firm
name of T. Kolin & Brother U this day
dissolved by mutual consent. The business
will he continued by Thcrdore Kohn in hin
own name and for his own account, nnd be
therefore, alone, will sign the lato firm
name in liquidation.

TUKORÜQRE KOHN,
Ii'ENIlY KOHN.

Orangeburg, December 12th 187G.
dec 10 3m

Government will bo recognized at
Wnshingtan before Iong.v,This

clieering news induced mc to-'pur¬chase one of the finest lot of

HORSES AND MULES
ever brought into this Market. And
as times will grow better under the
People's Governor, I have put myprices down, and can now accommo¬
date the public upon the most ..rea¬
sonable terms- No matter what style
of Horse or Mule is wanted I vouch T
can fill the bill. Call on me nt my.slab!c3 at Slater's Hotel,

E. F. SLATER.
Dissolution-

The co-partnership heretofore cxisthfgunder the linn name of ( lark & Wallingban this cluy been dissolved by mutual con¬
sent. W. K. (Mark & Co,, will Continue
the business and settle all Claims against thelinn and all indebted will make payment to
them,

St. Matthew* So. Ca*
3. lim

Notice of Dismissal.
Notice is hereby given that I Will dle'rtjrfinal account with the Judge of Probate for

Orangebürg Comity, on the 4th day of
March 1877 and ask for letters of
Dismissal as Kcxcntor of the last Will and
Testament of J. <\ Ketmerlv

JOSEPII A. KKNNERLY,
Adm'r,

NOTICE.
In the District Court of the United .States

foi the Küstern District of .South Carolina-*
In Bankruptcy.In the matter erf Thnddtis
K. Sasportas, Bankrupt.Kxparte John
Fisher, Trustee et. ab

Creditors holding liens against E»tatc of
Thaddens K. Saspurtns, Dtnkmpt, are r«
quired to present and prove the same before
Chnrlw B.(JlovcrEsq, spet'bd referee, at
Orangebliirg S. {'. on or before the first dayof March next, or be debarred payment.Bv order of the Court Jan'v, 27lh 1877'

P. V. DIHULE
Assignee T. K. Snspcrtas, BankruptFeb 3 4t.

WATCHES AND CLOCKS
RISPAIKEJTj

On tlif* öUovte^t Notice
BY

JOHN J. HOWSiii,
AT THE STOItR OF

IvIKK ROIRNSON,
ORASGKHURG, S. V.

All work in the above line don* on the"
shortest notice. Also .Jewelry repaired.
My terms are reasonable and nil work

warranted. Otve tue a trial,
dec 23 1 >7">3m

KlAyW STEEL*
SW & JDS 11 {OIST,
Whole and half ShnVcl Moulds.
HEADY MADIi PLOWS,

wbo'c and half shovel.

BIPEDS
Onion Setts, Seed Potatoes,

Chits, Rye, Barley,
And a full supply ef
GARDEN SEEDS, FRESH,
Root Humes, Iron Bound.
Single Trees, Ironed.

All for sale l.iit by
J. L Hamilton

It:isscll Street next to CjraoU ».*'».
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VOCAL ANI> INSTRU-
MENTAL.

I am prepared to receive a few Pupil*
more in Vocal and Instrumental Munir.
Apply to

ANTON BKRÜ.
sep 30 tt

NOTICE.
The firm of McCrcery, T^»re <t- Co. Iff U%U

dissolved by mutual c.m-viit. Thomas A.
McCrcery and Barrie 11* MeCreery are
authorized to close the business, and will
sign in liquidation.

All persons owing said firm are requested
to make immediate payment, and all to
whom the firm is indebted will please pre',
sent their accounts at once to the above for
payment

TtlOS. A, McCREERY,WM; D. LOVE,HAKRIK B. McCBEERY.
Janttsry 'J, 1877;


